Influence of ureteral status on kidney washout during technetium-99m-DTPA diuresis renography in children.
To assess the influence of the ureter on renal washout during 99mTc-DTPA diuresis renography, ureteral images were reviewed in 42 children (median age: 5 mo) referred for hydronephrosis. Sixty-minute acquisitions were obtained in hydrated patients under bladder drainage. Furosemide was injected at 30 min. An abnormal ureter was defined as an intense and continuous image of greater than 10 min. A washout index was determined on renal (KT1/2) and ureteral (UT1/2) curves. Curve patterns corresponding to normal (type I), obstructive (II) and nonobstructive (III) cases were described. Compared with the x-ray data, diuresis renography was highly sensitive (91%) and specific (98%) for detecting any abnormality. Despite an obstructive KT1/2 (greater than 20 min), no patient with an abnormal ureter underwent therapy at the ureteropelvic junction. After surgery at the lower level, hydronephrosis regressed. Our data indicate that abnormal ureter findings at diuresis renography have to be recognized before planning therapy for children with hydronephrosis.